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Physiology. - "()e?'ebella1'- ata,via as distw'bance of/he eq~dlib?'iwn
sensation." By Dr. D. J. HULSHOFF POTJ. (Communicated by 

Prof. O. WINnEH.) 

(Communicated in the meeting of Jan. 26, ]918). 

In a former paper 1) I explained, that the ataxia w hieh apatien t, 
suffering from tabes, shows, while walking, is neady quite abolishec1 
when he has by menlls of his hands eontact-sensation with the 
persons walking to his right as weil as to his left side. 

Tbe reason for th is impl'oved walking bas to be looked for in 
tlle fact, that as long as the affliction resides in tlle lower part 
of the spinal cord, it enables-him to make use of the eql1ilil5l'ium
sensation of the upper limbs (afferent-propl'iaceptive stimuli), anel in 
thi& way he eau orientate himself bettel' in space. 

If this latter happens to be, then all the efferent impnIses, neces
sary for the reglllated movements, can run down along the motor 
paths to the trunk and the lowel' limbs, t111'ough which the ataxia 
becomes abolished, l'especti vel.}' ameliorated. 

I expl'essed myself thus, that where an ordinary pel'óon walks by 
his eyes anel the equilibrinm-sensation of the vestibular apparatus, 
the tl'nnk anel the lower limbs, a tabes-patient does it by the 
equilibrium-sensation of the vestibnlar appm:atlls and the ?'ests of 
tbat which is ::;till left in the tl'unk and lowel' limbs. 

If slleh a pers on therefore has contact-sensation with people 
walking :alongside of him, he moreO\'el' walks by the equilibrium
sensatioll of the nppel' limbs. 

If one examines, not a tabes-patient, but a suffere!' from' the vestibnlar 
organ, then, as I wrote, snrh a patiènt wil! walk by his eyes, the 
equilibrium sensation of the trnnk and 1egs and the 1'tJstS of the 
eqnilibrillm impnlses which at'e obtained thl'ough the \'estibular 
appal'atus. If one therefol'e gives to snch a patient contact ::;ensation 
Un'ough pel'sons walking alongside of him, tben it also appears that 
he is enabled to walk normally again or at least nearly nOl'mally. 

As the ataxia, which both these patients show, are botl! almost 
totally abolished thl'ough the same influence, yiz. con tart sensation 

1) Our equilibrium·orgall, These Pl'oceedings p. 626. 
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It wonld take me too IOllg in tltis papel' to enter more in 
partienlat' into th is hypothesis ; I refer the interested reader to the 
.ol'iginal communication. Tlie one thing to which I will dra\v atten
tion, is, that according, to Jhis view, considering om' equilibrium, 
there shonld be made no pl'incipàl difference Qetween the afferent
pl'opl'iocepti "c stim uli which are cond neted from the cel'ebellar tracts 
of the lateral colnmn and those fl'om the \'estibulal' apparatl1s to 
thc cerebellum. All these stimuli. are related' to the equilibrinm
sensatioil and therefore regulate our gait. These different afferent 
tl'acts th lIS . form a w hole alld they are to be considered as a su b
division of the same equilibrium system. 

Now it is import~llt to tmce, whethel' they change, and jf so, 
wüat alterations these affel'el!t stimuli undergo, whell they al'rive 
in the cerebellum. 

If, investigating this, one makes patients, snffel'iJlg from e. g. 
cel'ebellat, tnmors, perform the same walking-tests, as I did with 

. sulfercrs -from taqes Ot' vestiblllar aflliction, then the resldts prove 
to be totally the same. 

For instanee 1 wiJl report the following' case, in wlJich dUl'ing 
life the diagnosis was made of a tumor, which was located at the 
left side, where it pressed as weIl on the cel'ebellnm as on the 
lIel'VUS octavns. DUI'ing the opel'ation and also post-mol'tem the 
diagnosis could be eonfirmed. . 

If one had the patient walk totally unsupported with open eyes, 
then the part of her gait was obtained as repl'oduced in fig. 1. The 
ataxia is distinctly visible. If hel' eyes were shut, then tbe pnth of 
hel' gai! became as in fig. 2. 

W hen èom paring the two the atp,xia pl'oves to be 'considel'ably 
angmented. This is ~ompl'ehensible, beeallse in the latter case the 
aft'el'ent-extel'o-eeptive stimuli from the eyes are missing. The differ
enee between t.hese two pal IJs of gait resnlts from the illfluence of 
the eyes on the perfol'med movements. 

H is impol'tant to point ont onee more (see preceding paper) that, 
when by abnOl!malities. of the statie organ a second organ comes to 
his aid, the latter ,only can pal'tially l'eplace t.he deficieneies of the 
former, if thése are of rat her sevel'e nature. 

This is . distinctly visible in fig. 1, beeallse not withstand'ing the 
aid of the eyes, the a~axia ho wever is fat' ft'om gOf}e. 

lf we now let sLIeb a patient walk ql1it.e free with eyes open, 
but giving her contact sensation tln'ongh persons next 1.0 hel', then 
altlwttglt also the n'eck-equilib1'ium-impulses m'e sImt out by means 
of a bandag'e, t.he gait path in tig. 3 is l'epl'Odllred. 111 whieb the 
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,. As' one 'coIlId oppose against this important amelioration that the 
resuIt had been dne for the greater part to the help of the eyes, I 
repeated the test in precisely the same way, but, now wilh eyes 
closed. The produced gait path is found in fig. 4. Now too no sign 
~f ataxia' is Reen. The only deviation is, that .the patient w<1lks to' 
tbe right instead of walking 'straight on. As tbis deviation takes 
place gmdual1y and tbe gait-patb remains straight, the circus 
gait must be excluded; it seerns to InE', that in this case one canno't 
speak of a devi~tion to the right. It is most probable that the 
patient did not stand straight in front óf the line, but somewhat 
in oblique direction and therefore walked in that way. , 

The 4th fig. pl'oves that the contact sensation through the arms 
is yet able to abolish the ataxia, even if the patient misses tbe 
afferent-extero-ceptive impulses t'rom the eyes. 

One thus sees here exaetly the same phenomenon as with the 
ataxia in tabes and in vestibular afflietion. 

Therefore it lies at hand to assume that cerebellar sensOl'Y 
ataxia arises when in the cerebellum the equilibl'Ïum paths are 
Ibeing in1:errupted 'which from the 'spinal cOl'd and the nervus octavus 
pnss in to i t. 

This wOllld co~firm J;ELGERSMA'S 1) view, (pg. 217): "The supposition 
that' the . cel'ebelInm is a centl'al place of innervation for both these 
organs 2), is t.herefore probable.", 

Shonld my view be right, tIr en ,cerebellar sensory ataxia will occnr, 
when the process of the' disease arises in those parls of the cere", 
belIum, in which the eqllilibrillm-paths pass. 

In connertion with the above a few questions arise . 
. . rhe first is whëther the cerebellum exclusively dominates the 
equilibril~m, 

This question is answered in negative sense by maliy investigators, 
because e.g. expel'Ïments on animals have tallght th at experimentally 
obtairied cerebellar ataxia can totally pass away aftel' a certain time, 
which proves, thát 'the afferent eqllilibl'ium implllses can arrive at 
the ('~rebi'llm also aJong other pat hs. . 

.. The second qllestion is whether the cerebellar ataxia always 
shows the same image. . 

,Should .I, as regards the experiments on animais, con fine myself to 
the well-known in vestigations of LUCIANI I), tohen he too made a 

1) JELGERSMA, G.· The fllnction of the cel'ebellum. Psych. Neur. bI. 1915. 
~) Meant are: tonus- and equilibrium organ and the deep sensation .. - "-
3) LUCIANI, 'L. Das ,ICleinhil'll. Georg. ThiemE'. Leipzig 1893. 

42 
Proceedings Royal Acad., Amsterdam. Vol. XXI. 
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difference between the ol'dinary atactive movements and those whieh 
were indicated by him as "dysmetria" . 

Wh en one wishes to see these differences reprodueed distinctly 
I refer to my photographs in my communication on "cerebellar 
ataxia". Plate VIII, X to XIV 1). 

In man, where the phenomenon cannot be loralized a'3 sllre as 
in animal-experiment, a conclIlsion is drawn with mOl'e difficuIty. 
Yat I will quote some writers, who showed tbat the deviations in 
gait do not always give the same aspect. 

JEWERE.MA (I. c. p. 227) e. g. writes that the ocrurrence of the 
cerebellar ataxia IS due to the fact that the trunk sways over the 
legs: "a gait, which greatly resembles the walking of drunken men." 

He only descl'ibes one type of deviatIOn of the gait. OPPI~NHIJ:IM, 

howevel', differentiates in his hand-book two forms of cerebellal' 
atàxia, 1. "anf (Schwindel und) Gleichgewichtsstorung berllhende, 
"die grosse Aehnlichkeit mit del' Gang weise des Betrnnkenen 
"zeigr," and 2. "eine auf Bewegungsataxie berIlhende, Patient 
"geht breitbeinig llnd &tampfend, abel' oh ne dass ein ubermássiges 
"Schlendel'n eintl'itt .... Eine scllarfe Unterscheidung diesel' Gehstörung 
"von del' spinalataktischen ist wohl nUl' móglich, wenn sich die unter 
"1 e besehl'iebene Abal't mit ih1' vel'bindei." . 

ÛPPENHEI\1 therefol'e thinks the cel'ebella atnxia e.g. also dependent 
on the spinaJ cord. 

DÉGÉRINE on the olher hand writes in his work "'fraité de Pathologie 
génél'ale" 190J, on page 643 "b. Ataxie labyrinthique. Les affections 
"de l'oreille inte1'n~ pl'oduisent quelqnefois des troubles de la marche 
"et de l'équilibre, qui ressemblent jusqu'a lll1 eel'tain point aux 
"disordl'es de l'ataxie eerebelleuse." DÉGÉRINE points out in this case 
the connection of the cerebellar ataxia with the phenomena whieh 
al'e found in vestibnlar disturbances. 

Now the questioll al'lSeS to interpret the difference in the ataetic aspect. 
In my former communication I explained that e\ en although the 

eql1ilibrium-impulses, originating from the vestibulal' orgall may be 
considered as to belong to the same whieh come from the spinal 
cOl'd,.l yet there exists a great diffel'enee in th ei!' results, owing to 
the· higher development of that ol'gan, 

The consequence of this is, that accol'ding to the affel'ent equilibrium 
path snffering more in the Ol1e case than in ·the other, the complex 
of atactic symptoms will also appeal' differentl.}', 

If the spinal tracts have suffered most, then the type as described 

1) Psych. Neur. BI. 1909 NO. 4, 
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by OPPENHI!:IM wilt be found in general, VIZ. his second form of 
cel'ebellar ataxia. 

Should the vestibular tract be hurt, then the description of 
DÉGÉRINE comes right. If there is an intel'l'Uption of both the paths 
or if the disturbance of the patlïs from the l'ight and from the left 
side commences mOl'e Ol' less simultaneously, then perhaps the gait 
of the drunken man will become more Pl'ominent. 

If the results of the animal experiment are compal~ed with those 
found in man, then we may say that the cerebellal' ataxia does 
not always show the same aspect and that this can be explained 
by the fact, that the cel'ebellum possesses more than one afferent 
tl'act, whose intel'l'uption canses distm'bance in its course and that 
according 10 the suffering of the olie or the olher or more palhs, 
Ihe ,aspect will change. 

The thi1'Cl qnestion is to explain in cel'ebellar dislm'bance the fact 
how the eqllllibrium sensation of the upper limbs can totally 
compensate the ataxia, because one may accept th at its equilibrium 
paths, just as those of the lower limbs, pass into the cerebellum aud 
therefore wIIl also be broken off by the pl'ocess of the illnes~. 

r must acknowledge th at I cannot very weIl give an explanation 
of Ihis fact, if not Ihe possibility should be accepted of a better 
connection of the equilibrium sensation of the arms (apart from_ the 
cerebellnm) with the cerebrum, than is the case with the legs, Later 
experiments wiII have to give a decision on this point. 

CONCLUSION. 

l. By inlerruption in the cerebellum of afferent cerebellar tracts, 
Ol'iginating from the vestibular organ and the h'actus spino-cerebellares, 
ataxia appeal's. 

2. According as these tracts suffer more Ol' leE.s, wnether 
alone, or together, the' aspect of the cerebellar alaxia wiII present 
a different type. 

I 
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